
 
 
 
Pet Evaluation Matrix (PEM) 
 
Beginning in 2006, SVACA, SJACS and HSSV agreed to share statistical animal information 
and to standardize definitions.  In 2008, SVACA, SJACS and HSSV deepened that effort to 
include standards for euthanasia classifications.   
 
In 2009, the alliance funded surveys of community members and veterinarians in Santa Clara 
County to develop a comprehensive understanding of the community’s perception of “standard 
of care”.   The survey was developed using questions other communities working with Maddie’s 
Fund had used in their surveys.  Additional questions were identified based on feedback from 
alliance members.   
 
Community Survey 
The Community Survey was targeted at Santa Clara County residents and was posted online on 
alliance shelter websites and Craigslist.  The survey was also distributed at animal related events 
and a few non-animal focused events.  HSSV sent the survey via email blast to its online 
community. Individual alliance shelters asked for responses from their customers and at on-site 
adoption events. The online results were tallied through Survey Monkey.   Additional offline 
results were collected and entered manually into Survey Monkey.  The alliance goal for response 
was 750 people.  914 responses were collected.   
 
Veterinarian Survey 
The veterinarian survey targeted all licensed veterinarians in Santa Clara County.  The alliance 
sent the survey via snail mail to all veterinarians and also presented the survey at the Santa Clara 
Veterinarian Association meeting.  Individual alliance shelters asked for responses from the 
veterinarians they work with most closely.  The veterinarian survey was crafted using the same 
methodology as the community survey but included additional questions/feedback from all 
alliance shelter veterinarians.  The alliance goal for veterinarian responses was 20.  We received 
18.  Thirty percent of veterinarians who responded work regularly with alliance shelters.   
 
Using these survey results, the alliance crafted its PEM.  By January 2011, all alliance shelters 
were using the same PEM to assess and classify incoming and outgoing animals.  It is important 
to note that our alliance does not allow this PEM to dictate whether an individual animal should 
or will be treated for a specific condition.  For example, no animal in the Unhealthy/Untreatable 
category is automatically euthanized because it is deemed U/U on this matrix. 
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